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ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.
COMMENCEM EpNTEXEIRCISES

AND pUErSENTATION
OF PRIZES.t

A large number ef people gathered in1
St. Mary's Acsdemy, yesterday af ter-j
noon te witness the commencement ex-1
ocises. Blis Grace the Archibishop and
1-is Honor the Lieutenant-Governor sud

Sparty weie present. The pupils ef the1
sohool gave a splendid entertainmeflt
sud their offrts werý luch applauded.
The programime was, as follOws:

Orelu1estra-Violin, C. ~Denholm; man-
dlolin, B. Stanford, E. Grasse, M. Ten-1
riant, M. O'Brien, L. Beeler; guitars,1
E. Gelly, M. A. Tierney, B. Duhue, A.
Prud'homme; banjos, E. Rogersen, M.i
Sanders; piano, L. Daunais.

Welceme song, sc. A. Doyle.
Prologue, M. Alîman.1
Dialogue," Nature's Master Piece,"

Hlelena, Eug. Choie; Lucy,- B. Stan-i
ford; Mary, M. Mariîî; Agnos, E.(
Grasse; Fidelis, R. Bîrch; Edith, M.E
Landrs; Maud, M. Denholmn; Joanne,

r M. Mclnuis,
Trio-Si J'etsis Roi, A. Doyle, B.

Duhuc, Eug. Chale, M. Lauders, Edith
Grasse, G. Casa, M. Tennant, L. Dau-
liais, M. A. Coyle, L. Beecher, M. A.
Tierney, L. O'Brien.

Chorus quartette-" Village Ciorist-
or," aco., A. Doyle.

Violin solo-C. Deaholm, air Suisse;
pianist, M. Donhoîru.

Due-Il God Save the Quoen," M.
Landers. E. Grasse, A. Doyle, L. Psu-
nana, B. Dubuc, L. Beechor, E. Chalo,
M. Tonnant.

Hie Grace Arolîbishop Langevin sudt
k is Houer each gave a short address of

Ï( congratulation. The oompany a! ter-
wards inspected the fancy work.

Prises werepresented by Hie GCaeas
follows:

Ribbons o! houer, (bearder)-ist,

Miss Bugenie Chale; 2ud, Edith Grasm
sud B. Stanferd; rd, Exilias St. Onge;
4th, Maud O'Brien ; 5th, Emma Rogers-
son; 6)th, Auna Prud'homme; 7th, Ca-
therine Whyms ; Sil, Bertha Dubue sud
Mary McDonald; 9th, May Tennant;
loih. Lorine Wood; lith, Maryj
Molloy.

Day scholars-isi ribbAd, Miss Mar-
garet Coylo and Jane Kelly;*,2ud, Ger-
trude Case; 8rd, Mary Marrin sud B.
McEvenue; 4th, Constance Denholm ;
5th, Mary Guilmtte;ý 6th, Maud Don-
holm.

Second course boarders-let ribbon,
Miss Lucy O'Brien; 2nd, Ethel Head;
Srd, Anus Gauthier; 4th, Nora Head;
5th, Georgius Turcotto and M. Bernier;
ith, Nellie Stanford; 7th, Nora Ton-
nant.

Day sholars-lat itabon, Miss Julia
Burke; 2ud, Beatrice Champion ; Srd,i
Anus Helen Parent; 4ih, Rose Loney;
5th, Sarah Mclroy; 6th, Florence Bole
aud Edua Boe; 7th, Mary Brooks; Sîh,
Loua Johusten.

Third cours-let ribbon, Mise Eilooa
* Head; 2nd, Nias Bernhart sud Adrienne

Pubue ; rd. Eleonore Prud'homme; 4th.
Victoria Obren.

Day scholar-lst ribbpn, Miss Emma1
Kelly sud A. Courtuey; 2nd, Mg. M.j
Bernhardt-and M. Richard; Brd, Eliza-

* beth Plaxten; 4Lh, Catherine Flanagan
and B. Marin; ftI, Edns Hooper; 6tb,
Violet Aldereen and B. Ponkina; 7L, E.

Boxer sud M. Gilii; 8th,8. Donoghue;
9Lh, Y. Cauchen.

Gold modal, preseutod by Hie Grame
Arcbbistsop Langevin fer general appli-
cation and. ucces-MieseBlanche Stan-
fond,

Silver moedal, pnssented by Ris Henor
John Patterson, ietiteiian-goevOnor et
Manitoba, for Enghisis compoition-Mies
Editb rasse.

Bronze modal, presented by Bias Hor
John Patterson, liutensnt-governor o!
Manitoba, for scucesa lupaiuting-Miaee
Emma Regareen.

Religions iinIOtt!Ien-Medal, present-
ed by 1ev. Fatisar Guillet, O. M. J., let
course modal, Mise Etseeni, Chale; ace.,
Maud O'Brien; -2sd. Marie Guilmette;
Srd, Mary Marrin ; 4tis, Lucie O'Brien.

Secnd counrse Ypretiume, Misses A.

Third course premilme. Misses M. L.
Patenaude and A. CourtneY ; lsL cec., A.
Patenaude and F. Marrin; 2isd sec.,1
Misses Madeleine Richards and E. Plax-1

D)omestic economy-Prizes presented1
by Bey. Father Doucet: Senior course
modjl, Misas Catherine Whyms; ist sec.,
Mary McDonald; 2nd, Exilias st. Onge;
Srd, Mary Tennant.

Junior course prise, Miss Ethel Head;
lot scec., Anna Gauthier; 2nd, G. Tur-
cotte; 3rd, N. Head.

Third course prise awarded te Miss
Mg. M. Bernhardt; ace., Ad. Dubue.

Regular attendance -let prizes, Misses
Marg. Ailman snd Eva Murphy ; 2nid
prise, Miss Marie Guilmette.

Premiosa ef succees ini 8th Frenchs di-
vision, Miss Bertha Dubue; 7th English
divison, Miss Mary Molloy; 6th English
division, Brenaclua MEvenue; 5Lh Eng-
lisb division, Julia Burke; 5th French
division, Gertrude Casa; 4th Englisb di-
Vision, Beatrix Champion; 4th French
division, Lucy O'Brieu ;3rd English divi-
sien, Anna Gauthler ; 3rd French division.
Aileen flead; prize of encouragement in
2nd Engliis division, MIss Elizabeth
Plauton; lot Englisb division, Helen Fer-
kins let French division, Annie 06nrt-
uey; preparatory clas, awarded to Miss
Catherinie Kelly.

THE HOLY ANGELS' SCIIOOL.
Annual Commencement.

On Weduesday evoning at 7.30, thea
annuel commencement tonk place at the
schoolof the Holy Angels on Sr. Marys
street. Tiseexercises were of a Most en-
tertaining nature, and the large audi-
ence whichi overcrowded the neatly de-
corated school room, showed their appre.
ciation of the entire programme by loud
and continuons applause. The perfect
à«M and race, the comple.abseence of
tlasidity, witb whishtheLb littie eues per-
forrned lisir diffrent voles, were the
subjecto et h favorable cOmmant,.snd
spoke highly iu fs;or of the training
wbich they biad ruceived from the good
Sisters in charge of theschool.

The programme Of the exorcises ranas
follows:

1. Chorus,'a wlcome Song, by the
pupils ef the senior departînent.

2. Violin solo, by Miss E. .Casa.
3. Deciamation. *'The way te say a

pioce,' b y Master Leo Carey.
4. Recitation in chorus by the pupile of

thse penior depatituelt.
5. "The Doîl Drill,"~ by twelve tiny

girls.
6. Chorus, The Hunter'a Son.
7. Reproaf ef the Fbower Angel, a dia-

kgnoe in wbich Miss J. Bawlf took the
part of thse flower ange], sud Miss M.
Doyle tisat ofthtie bue, wl.ilst Misses M.
1 Jlloten, M. Egan, K. McPbilps, A.
Turner, A. Eigan and Clloten acted as1

rose, lily, daisy, lheliotrope, Violet snd
mignoflette resectively.

8. A chorus, Grandma's Spinning
Wiseel.

9. Calistboiit., by tweive susail boys.
10. Declamation, Mary Crowned by

the WorI, ln whieh M. Doreey, L. Cze-
rnigiewzi, Li. Coole, B. Nagle, B. Simon
and E. Case were speakers in behaît et
North A monos, South America, Engi,
land, Irelaud, Adis and Africa reepecti.
vely. Misses R. Came, M. Egan, and B.
Carey acting as crowu bearers, let maid
ef hoor and 2ud msid o! houer la order.

11. Distribution et prises.
12. Addresa by Misa E. Case, 'who

tbanked the audience in a few graceful
werds for the encouragement tbey hsd
given horseif and ber, little o Cenaiona,
aad for tie intereat wbiehthey had a]-
wasetaken lu Lbe pupils of the J.-oly
Angels' echool.

At the conclusion of the programme
Roi. Fatlier Guillet delivered a few
wordse etsound advice te Lb. ehiidren.
ater whists the audienceodisperseod mneh
pleased witb tbe evening'e entertpîu-
meut and the excellenît performance of
the littie eues.

Pizes sud grades were swarde ase
follows .

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.

Prises pr#sented by Rev. Father
Guillet, O. M. IL; leL course, prise
awarded te Mis Lena Czernigiewiz, Ist
sec. Lizsie Coyle, 2nd Ells Case; 2nd
course, prise Catherine Woodcutter sud

Otylia Czernigicwiz, 2nd John Ada-i
head, Brd, Beatrice Bals illie ; 4th course,1
prise Catherine McPhilipps, lst soc.i
Leo Carey, 2nd Marie no se L'Espe-j
rance, 3rd Harold Conway; 5th course,
prize Ernest Fahey, lst aec. Frances
Carroll, 2nd'Annie Porteous,

GOOD CONDUCr.'

Senior departmneut, prise awarded te
Miss Leisa Czeruigiewiz, lot ac. Ade-
laid L'Esperauce, 2ud Elle Cass, Srd
Otylia Czernigiewiz.

GOOD CONI)UCT.f

Junior depsrtmnent, prise awarded te
Miss Mary Sharkey, lstasoc, H. Huh-j
ner 12nd I. Holley, 3rd C. Rimer. 1

GENERAL APPLICATION.

Prize preseuted by Rev. Fr. George,
O. M; L.. prize cempeted for by Misses
L. CzernigiewiZ, L. Coyle, E. Cass, A.
L'Esperance, C. Gerrity, C. Woodcut-
ter, R. Oleimzak, B. Eaîsillie, Master
P. Egan and J. Adshead and,%wen by
E. Cass.

RECULAR ATTENDASCE.,

Prises presented by Rev. Mother Pro-
vincial o! St. Mary's Acade my awarded
te Miss C. Wuodcutter aei Master S.
Dorsey, 2nd prise awarded te Miss M.
Dorsey.

PRIZE FOR SUCOESS IN OLAS5.

4th English division, prise awarded
te Miss L. Coyle, 4th Engliet' division,
2nd section, prize C. Gerrîty, 3rd Eng-1
lish division, prise B. Balsillie, 2nd1
Englieli division, prise Master I*o1
Carey, lot Euglish division, prize Mise C.
Makarska, L. Czernigiewiz, 1,. Coyle, E.
Cusa, W. Murpby, M. Doraey. B. Nsgle,
A. L'Esperance, C. Woodcutter. R. Cama,1
R, Oleimzsk, C. Gerrity, Ji, Johnson, C.
Grant, I. Carey, W. Carroll, E. Bertrand.
B. Simon, P. Egan, B. Balillie, J. Ade-
lsead, F. Doyle,,M. Pepin, e. Dorsey, B.
Carey, . Czernigiewiz, C. Cronin, M.
Hubner, M. EÀan, (C. MCPhiSipe, L1. Ca-
rey, J. Balsiulel, M. R. L'.prance, H.
Cen way, F. Jobin,,M. Sharkey, M. Doy le,
C. Rimer, S Dor8eyý . tIHofey, C. me.
Donald, J. Bawlt, A. Tuxner. F. Mcjlloy,
E. Mconmlck, A. Porteous, F. Carroll, F.
Markaska, C. Mankssks, A. Egan, E,.
Fabev. L. Egan, F. Shea, J. McDona]d,
M. Colloten, A. Daoust, G. Daetsst, K.
Murphy, D. Jefferd, Sit-C. MeEvenue D.
Mclutyre, W. Beciçr F. Rheauît, H.
Hezel, J. Bassini, A. Jefferd, E. Jobin,
F. Bawlf, F. Turner, A. Pussey, E. Bar-
rett, D. McDonald.

BELFASTSHAMED.
Thse confidence of the Cathelicea ofBel-,

ft ith uL.uprightness o1 Palament,
sud thse justice sud strengtb el, useir,
case o! appeal against Lh. maintenance
of the civil disabilities under wbhich tbey'
laber, bas net been misplaced. As yl
b. seen frem a report of tise pnoceedigs
ef tise Hybrid Committee efthLie House
ef Commone, appointed fer Lb. consider-
aLlen oethtie Belfast Corporation Bill, Lbe
scandai of Lb. persistent exclusion o!
Cathelle fnom anyoaha n ltL.here-o
sent ation efthtie City la te b. remedîod
ii net altegether namovad. The uew Bill"
promoted by Lb. dominant Orange Cor-
poration for the egteusion ef Lb. cIty
boundario, would bave bardend land
perpetuated tise old obamnetul inJUstice
by whicisone-fourtis Of Lb. total popula-
tion was debarred from hoving aay
voice in municipal Ma'tera. That in-
justice wus laid bars, in detail, lu b.
coirns of he IaTablet, and it is saLis-
faLtory te Sund îlsat LbeParll.,,,Way
committee, te w holu >tieBill was veferr-
ed, were soestruck hy Lise glarninl-
equalities revealed in thse SVidence pro-
sentae tisen, tiact tic.ey itimsted tbat
Liey could not report tihe Bihle otise
Bouse unlesa otua provision wene in~-
corporated in iL by wbicb Cath.Uica
migbt obtain ssma era utLb.disposai
et Lb. rates sud the governui~ent oLb.h
city. Meetings between representa-
ives ef Lb. Corporation aud et Lb. Cath-

olice wore accordingly arranged snd a
compromise wassrrived et, whicb w55
agreed te by LIse-Municipal Council, aud
bajsut beon apprsved by the Parlia-
snentsry CommiLLe. Ascerdiusg te ibiS
echeme Lwo of Lihe fitteen wards inte

.bl!b-iL is p---oee te-divi-o-tise.ex

of tise Proposai Sir William Hoiîldswortb,
Lise Cîsairman, begitsted te leave Lb.
settiemeut of Lthtirteen wards entirely
lu Lb. bande erthtIe Corporation. Mr.
Pope, Who aPpeared for the Corporation,j
said that Lb. wanbs would ho defined 1
upon an understandlsg witb Lb. Catîse-
lice, but Lb. commîîttee iusist.d that a i
Clause sheuid L, iDevted by which Lb. 1
Local Goverument Beard sbonld have4
power te intervene la case et auy failure
te cary eut the termeiSof Lthe agreement
IL will Dow be posslie for Catholies te 1
secure representatven in the Counclî,- 1
perbapa about eight OutO! Sixty. Tbat
le medenate enengh for a body whiclsi1
numbere ene-fox t ofthe population. (
The great Lhing le, howe ver, that Lb. old(
hateful aacendaucy bas been showa up
bueèr. tihe country, sud bas beau public- i
lY teld Lu climb deflTho Tablot. à

UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA.
Tiheauai commsenscement exorcisest

of Ottawa ulvrsity for tise present
sebelastie year were beid on Lb. lUth o!
June. lii. Grae.the Anclsbiehop et Ot-
tawa delivened au appiopriate address
and awardod the f0llowiug degnees sud
honores:

B. D.,
Rev. A. Faure, O. M.- J-, Bey. W.-

Bruck, O. M. I., Bey. I. Eruse, O. M. I.,
Ottawa East;- Rev. 1). A. Sullivan, 0.
M. I., Lowe il1, Mess.; A. Van Heeche, 0.
M. J,, OtsawaEast.

L. PH.
A. Barnon, Ottawa Est-, Tiniothy P.

Holland, Moija, N. Y.; L. Manuel, Ot.
tawa East; Walter W. Walsb, Winni-
peg, Man. ; W. P. O'Boyle, Lindsay, Ont.;
J. P. Flynn., LowellMaee.; B. MeKenna,
Cooksitewn, Ireiaud ; J. P. Folef, Kings-
ton, Ont.

B. PH.
Aur. e , lnger, Ottawa, Ont; J. J.

Quilty, Mt St. Patrick, Ont. G. FiLs.
geral, Ottawa, Ont.; L. Novint, Ottawa,
ont.; A. Baratte, Ottawa, Ont.

Bey. C. E. David, 0. M. L., Ottawa,
Ont.

B. A.
W. W. Walsh, Winnipeg, Man. , J. P.

Fallen. Kingston, Ont. ; W. P. Bey le, O.
M. J., Lindsay, Ont; L Nevins, Ottawa,
Ont.; T. P. Holland, Moira, M. Y.;.
Gasrland, Syracuse, N. Y.

B. L.
A. Leduc, Hull, P. Q.

ARTS INTEIMEDIATE.

F. Lappe, Ottawa, Ont. ; J. HaIily,
Rende, Ont.; 0. Rebillard, Hull, P. Q;
T. Clancy. Naugstuck, Conu.

PARTIAL INTERMECDIA'rB.

L Garneau, E. Gleeson, R. McDouSld.s
RinE MATRIcULATIoW.

F.McCulIoch, ULnedale, Ont.; L. Bluet,
Hull, P. Q.; L. Rbeanme, Mentreal, P.
Q., . Meeban, Aimonte, Ont.; F. Cou-
lou, Tbonold, Ont.; P. Cjalvin, Peter-
borough, Ont.; J. Tireynor, 'Carleton
place, Ont; A. N. Normxandln,gt. Henni,
P. Q.

PARTIAL KATRICULATION.
j, D)ulin, Cornwall, Ont.; J. Breen,

DouglA55, Ont. ; A. Mft'kie, olsie
Quebec; R. R. ForLi s, Penîbroke, ont.

PARTIAL INT5tRMEDIATp.

L Garneau. E. Gleeson, R. McDonald.
ARTS MATRICULATION.

F. McCuibech, Lonsd aie, Ont; L~ Binet,
Blull, V. Q.; 1- Rbeaumxe,Montreal, JP. Q.;
J. moçeissn, Almonte, Ont.; F. (Jenlon,
TbenGlil, Ont. P. Galvin, Peterboroughs,
Ont. 1 . Traynor, Cairleton Place, ont.;
A. Nermandin, St. Herni, Que.

PARTIAL MATRIOIJLATION.

J. Dulin, Cornwall, Ont*; J. Breen;
Dougls@s, Onît. ; A. Maeekie, <Jookshire,
Quebec ; R. Fortin, Pembroe, Ont.

'00XMRcIAI DIPLOMAS.

J. Cote, St, Sta:nsslaus, Quebso ; M. A.
McDonald, Kingston, Ont; Gee. J. Hall,
LOwell, Mass.; J. J. Fitspatniek, New
York, N. Y.;W. J. Goodwin. Ottawa,Ont.;
T. M. O'Brien, Mldlaud, Micb.; J. W.
Esale, Willlsm's Lake, B. C. ; B. Girard,
Stungeen Fals, -Onf-t. ; Àoeo AdOta

MEASAND PPRsS.

RoosCass, lst sec. Bridget Ng1 te tth eîiigtsite sd a Excell1ence isnhistian Dotrine, IWI aisml tfutsdcsjltÎÎ1Iaý directions, te any ef your readersfr ttUud~~~~~ CahnleGriy r ruCrey; 1te O left tu s committ.ee ofthLb.Corpora-. nghebcourse, ilven medal pnesented euto-etsimg hih1 Oi est,I I C a h r nu ali y 3 d I e e e t c n tst t s m p @ , W las, x so s t he a cm e
ard course, prize Peter Egan, let soc. tien. Wiilst agneeing te Lb. firet part by Hie GraestLb Moet Bey. J. T. Du. 1 RalcntoIhesCan gstg, tc.o, o .

Àdouibbi

m4o

Hamel, awarded te John Qufl]ty, Aah-
ded, Ont.

French course, silver modal, present-
ed by the Very Rev, J. M. MoCuokin, 0.
M4. I., rector of the University, awarded
to Leon Garneau, Ottawa, Ont.

University course, third year, silver
medal preaented by Hia Excellency
Lord Aberdeen, Governor-General of
Canada, awarded to John QuilLy, Ash-
dod, Ont.

Second vear, silver modal presented
by Very Rev. J. Lefebvre, swarded to
Ferdinand Lappe, Ottawa, ont.

Third Form,. silver medal presented
by Very Rev. J. Keough, V. G., Paris,
Ont., awarded to Fr ank Conlon, Tlîorold,
Ont.

Second Forin, silver modal presented
by Rev. &. Gendreau, MWattawa, p. Q.,
awarded te Michael Conway, Ottawa,
ont.

Firet Form(Di violon A.>gold modal pro-
sented by Rev. O. Boucer, Haverhill,
MIau., awarded te Louis Renaud, Bos.
ton, Masu.
1First Form (Division B.) silver modal

presented by Rev. P. Drouet, Qluebec,
P. Q., awarded te Joseph Murphy, Lac
a Hache, B. CJ.

OOMMEIiIAL C0011.

Silver modal presonted by A. E. Lus-
suer, B. A., Ottawa, awarded te joles
Cote, St. Stanisiaus, Que.

Silver modal presented by 14ev. P. Le-
Comte, Hul, P. Q., awarcled to George
Kelly, Ottawa, Ont

Gold modal présented by Dr. P. J.,
Gibbons, Syracuse, S. Y., for competition
armong clase medalists, Awarded to,
Joseph Murphy, Lac la Hache, B3. C.,
urbose average wss 904, per cent.

Thte Murray Gold Modal for excellence
in English Literature, presented by 'Mr.
James Warnock, Ottawa, Ont., awarded
to T. F. Hollanid, Moira, N. Y.

Special prise, Hlistory o! the Churcli
by Rohrbacher in 29 volumes, bequeat h-
ed by tihe late Very Rev Eneas MlIeD.
Dawson, V. G., LL. D., to the beat stnd-
ot of Ecclesiasticaýl History, awarded to
Mr. Aurele B3elanger, Ottawa.

Mr. W. W. Walsh,, ef Winnipeg, de-
livered a ftting valedictory, on behaîf of
hie eîans.wates and gained the highest
praise furId hmself' by the manner in
whist' ho acquitted himself of bis honor-
ale but onerous duty. The matter and
fersa of Mr. Walaht's &ddrese were ex.
cellent and piuted te hlm as a Young
CtJutblic withn a brilliant future.

A Presbyterian Christimn.

It ie gratifying, Says The Caakpt, te
Ibid 80 influential a paper as The Preâ.
byterian WitnesS, epeaking out wltb no
uncertain Sound in laver of religions
teacbiugi the scbools. A thoughtfWl
6diterial article in tb. lest aumber con-
ilOdes witb thie notable declaration on
the subject

Tite other great instrument for religi-
01ns instruction entide thse home la the
Sunday school. Butae a force for pro.
dlucing charactor It in far beblnd tbe
day-school. One heur spent on< the
sporadie and eccaalonally ill-chosen enta-
jecta of thse Sunday Sehool bassons, les a
very amaîl Portion ef the week te be de-
voted te religi0us instruction, especiaîîy
sbeuld the teacher, as le often the case,

pfl u ttle aptitude for the Werk. The
vtst imues at etake, and thoe omnewhat
languid intereet taken in the religions
instruction Of the cbldren, give the
qustion more than a passlng iiaport-
ance. Wo regard IL as a healtby aigu,
that England la at present iu ench a fer-
ment witb regard te iL. Tite eauernes
of the Hligh Charch party ie mont Cern-
meudable. The intensity ef their re-
solve te have their aceola under thoir
religions supervision le in some respects
highly praiseworthy ; for pnrely isecular
scbools are an abominaion. Our Sun-
day achools could net for a moment
cepse with the Seculariming powers that
thoy would exorcise over the nation ut
large. If the discussion of the sohool
question imProsses upon env Protestant
churchea the responsibility for the reli-,
gions develepruent of our education, ttho
complication ef politicai issues that it
Causes fer the present will net. b. by any
meanus the muet anfertunate incident in
the histoery ef our national Statecraft.

A Chance to Moke Money.
i have berries, grapus and pmachos, a vear

old, fresB A wheu Picked. I use thie Cat-
fornia (3old PrOcess, de not heat or seat the
fruit, jtist Pu~t It up cold keeps perfectiy
fresh and Costeaimeenot nothàt ; eau Put u
a 111-he14t.l Ymnte . ---t-we , I soi
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CETERENT COMMENT.

Don 't Prophesy The late gi
IJntiI you know. oral elect:

has been1
of surprises, The Liberals themselv
sanguine thougli they undoubteý
wero, did nlot daro to hope for sa lai
a majority, they expected more fr(
Ontario than from Queboc and most
ail from Manitoba. The event has i:
set ail their calculatians. Smail wc
der, thon, if the New York Sun, thi
earnest supporter, and generally
well infarmed, uttered the followi:
forecast, which, absurd as it now Iool
contains sarne grains of truth. This
the conclusion of one of tho Sun's ed
anials on the 2st inst.:

It looks, consequently, as if the oî:
corne af Tuosday's election would be
signal triumph for the Çanservativ
in the province af Quebec, and as if ti
Liberais and McCarthyites, betwe(
them, would socure a great majoity,
the seats allotted to Ontario, Manit,
hba, of course, .wiil hoe carnied by ti
Liberals. Whether the Canservativi
will emergo iromn tho whole conte
with streingth enough ta keep the
Promise ai oniarcing tho dlaimsi
the Manitoba Catholics is very doul:
fui; but, if thoy are boaten, it wiii
hy a hotorogeneous body, united upc
nothing but tho purpose ai upsettin
the coercion programme. Even if t]-
McCarthyites shauld be representedi
a coalition Cabinet, pledgod ta sustai
the right ai the Protostant majonity i
Manitoba ta sttie its own schoc
question, they cauld scarcoly hoe relie
upon ta favor thle reciprocity schemE
which Mr. LAURIER wouid try ta forc
ta the front.

Broomerang' Mr. LaRiviore's on
Stump emaie helped him ti

Oratory. an easy victory
One of the parishe

ln Southern Manitoba was largely ad.
verse ta him, when a Winnipeg orata,
appeared in the bailiwick and by hi,
violent ahuseofa the Catholic clergy dis.
gusted ail the malcontents and turne1
them into supporters ai Mr. LaRiviere
Similar conversions through disgust ai
bigotry are reportod fromn various partE
ai the Province. In iact, Mr. Daltai
McCarthy's litire campaign is, ina
groat Moasure, responsihie for the re.
version ai feeling thraughout Manitoba
and for the unexpectod adherenceofa the
country ta Conservatjviý principlos. One
resuit ai the strifeofaitangues bas been

ew the CanadiennBank ai Commerce, in the country. Sir Charles Tupper lias made Promised hoe will give ta bies successor in efforts were ail lu vain. Hndho e e nexcellent address ai the General Man- it cloar that lie bas no liard feeling te- whatever ruay ho now intraduced ta rè. calied eighteen menthe ago, bleb ,li
ager, states the case with helthy opt- wardls Quebec for baving given a verdict medy aur grievauces. We yet believe have snved the sinking ship. But theICAL timism: -When we turn ta Manitoba,"~ againet hlm, that lho je no more politi- that the Remnedial Bill wauillhave heen weiglit of six yoars of colossal blunder-says Mr. Waiker, 'we roalîze the truth clan whose only aitu would be tu gain a just settiement ai the difficulty, the an- ing an the sclîool question made it goofa what we have just said-that it is office and the emolugnents ta be derived ]y possible attlement untîer the tVien ex- down like lead hefore the luarshlîaleîîensier ta bear low prices than a bad therefrom, but that lie is a true Cana- istiug circuatances, and that if it liad haste aithe air. Not althe solemnpro.harvest. Many were ready ta say that dian, a groat patriot, wlia will ho rendY been passed we Should uaw ho enjoying mises ai Sir Charles Tupper cauid drivetie. a the cunrent prices for grain and cat- ta devote lie acknowledgedl ability and a fair and mast schaal law. tlînt stubhorn fact ont af the clear mindstetefarmers in the Narth-west could hile vaet experience tea asist lu the de- We are prepared, bawever, ta lot hy- ai the Queber olectarato, (Ontarionet prosper; but the past year lias velapment and the progross of that great gornes be by-ganes aud ta accopt Mr. aud aIl the Protestant provinces0 showu conclusively thathis is net true, confederation of whîelie h was one of the Laurier'se xplanatione ai the course miglît ho in the dark as ta the

5teThe grain crop ai 189,5 in the North-west Fathers aud ai which, lie is go preud. wbicbhoieaàoptgd. We helieve that cruel wrongs inflicted an the Mani-on's, was about 61,000,00 bushels, ai wlîich This le the opinion we fornîed ai Sir whatever else happera under Mr. Lau. toba minonity ; but Quebec wns w-el] in-about 88,uoo,uo bushels was wheat, Charles Tupper tram the moment ai hie rier's rule our wrangs will ho righted.- iormed, Quebec, knew that uotliing, ah-against a total grain crop ai 82,000,000 re-ontry iuta the p ublic lufe ai Canada, for lie will bfimeeli naturally wish tealaid salutely notiîing liad beon donebusheis in the precediugyear, ai which an opinion wlîich vas conllrmed and lis ca.roligianists lu this country, hoie i (thaugli mucb lîad been prom ised) ta ne-~ut17,000,000 was wheat. Although thero trenigtliened w bon we beard ilini de- pledged ta Qulebec ta do us justice, snd dresa a grievance branded as sncb bywere the usual troubles frern frost, ex- liver bis great speechi whicb opened the Manitoba iteeli bas virtuaIly doclared the bigliest court ini the empire. Nat allposure aiter cutting, etc., two-thirds ai campaigu in Winuipeg, but uathiug tlîat for us. We do nat, of course know the Protestations ai porfervid Conserva-Box the wheat graded No. 1, 2 sud 3 hard . w aeee er rrn ib la eth:od ho will adopt, but sa far tivo Catholica caulîl blot tlîat fa t ironiPnices were sucix as wauld have dis- lias mare couviuced us thiit wO Wre as we eau we shall give hlm loyal sup- out the vision ai a Catholie and there.hearteuod anyone ten yearssga ; but the right in the estimate we had farmed tbsu part, as we did the preseut governimeut, fore caînmon-fiouse province. If etareul~Wlarge yield, ulmost ff0 bushels ta the the noble way lu whichi ho acdePted dle- lu aîiytlîing ho lnunguratos wîîlcl may theîîî 1n the face at Ovry turn, it criedacre on the average, doflipensated for font; sud promised tealnid and assiet hie seeni ta use t show an earuost desire ou ont againet every prormise uttered bythis. The enonmous crop ai onts aud successor lu the Promierslipoi tle Dom.- hie part ta reetore aur rigbts and privi- tisose who had doue notbîng.banlcy, 28,000,000 husliels, against 15,- inion in carrying ta a succesaful issue loges under tige constitution ta educate Eventuaiiy, lîarped linon as it wae in-OW00O0 bushels for the preceding year, sncb legilatian as is absolutelY noces. aur cbildren lu accordance wltlî the cessautly by enger apponiente, it turneulbas as yet doue little for the0 fanîners, sary ta make thîls a happy, United 2and dictates ai aur cansciences. the scale aud ontweigled al] otiier con-,Ofl- pices being go low and irighit rates so prosperous cou ntry. We are preud aiof__ siderations.ion prohibitive that there is littie use at the Cauada's "Grand Old Man",: prauder of RETROSFECT A14D PROSPECT. 1«Thiere Iii a fille in the fffairs0f mein,fll momen t for the drap cxccPt ta feod stock blii in his haur ai deieat than ever we Mauy causes might ho assigned for the Omitted, ail the voyage oftheir tifeIii bound in shaiiows and iii miseries.
vs, at home. The cattie trade ai the Nortlh- were hefore-and this le sayiug a grent dent at te Canservative party. First Ou Sucli a ful seall

o1 west continues ta groW vory rapidly. don], Wbh'ilst on the othuer baud wards camme the natural wieh for a change alter le Mr. Laurier "now allant, and ho muetrge The flrst car-load ai cattle wasshipped* could net bo iouîid in tlhe Engliili laugu- the manatanaus mb aio one Party during take tlîe current wlîen it serves gr basearnU out ai Manitoba onuly inl 1890. yet the ex- age which would express the coutemipt eigliteeu yeare ; the popular feeling gra- bis ventures." Hie bas, îudeed, a epion-aio part this year has heeni about 50,000 dat- WO fbel for thiaso nîserable scriibhlers duaîîy grows into anunnreasouiug cîsmor did chauco. Bncked hy n great QuehenUP- tle, 10,000 hogs, 15,000 sheep and 400 and athers Whoin luthe exultation cauod that thue Ilouts " muet have their inuinge. majority salemnly pledged ta right Ouron- horses. The totals are net lange, ai by their unexpected triumnpl bark like A second factor mnight ho the provaiîing wraugs, etrengtlieneîu by Sir Chanrlesieircouseas et;butthe gainu 'rthe e at bil e les and ,withi eer liard timues; th e unroflectiugy multitude, Tupper's nable declaration ai loyal sup-80 precodiug year is almast 100 Per cent, in an<l gibes ad dirty ininuations uuaware that pretty mucb the sanie cn-pau the il bs b andquetion, ley hialdeiu.ug cattie and 500 per cent. in sheep. The seek taeuisparage the services sud dition existe ail aver the world, are lu- uelol ow ai bis.buThemkey o thte
ks, resuit ofaialI this bounty On the part of ability, and tarniali tbe name ai one of liued ta attrihute it ta the party luin ocaugys.T mjryaitîs Natureise that debts wer paidite a gra- Caugada's nobleet sons. We trust that power and ta ts pratectivo PolicY, Whidh province wliase minonity lie wishies talt- tifyiug extent, and tlie record ai failures Sir Charles Tupper way long ho sparod now mare than ever, witb McKinley a& deliver fram bandagre is uow at la8t WOUjs considerablY legs than for the prcv- teads~ist ln slîapiug the destinies ai aur a probable Presideunt ai the United over ta a seuse ai fair play. Its verdict,Lt- bous year. As the merchants have ex- grand Dominion. Sncb mon as lie are States, l esr iucaysl- like the Privy Council'e second decision,-a orcised for the past two years unusual fOw sud far betweon, and altliangh lie defence. A third and very real cause ai practically reveneing a previone venrdict,o care ingranting credit, the countryhbas party bas been heaten at the polis we the Libers] victary lei that the Liberals je uow lu favor af soparate sehools. Norýen materiaîîy advanced, and the propor- tdo not hesitato ta sny that thie great woro botter arganizod and more ouorg- wl h ahoi iaiysadl roftionsof farmoers ont ai dcbthlas percept- fighit lie mîalle againet tremondone adda etic. Thev vere starved buta valiau Laurier's way, pravided ai course, lie daa- ibly increasod, whule the laad has been sudthie patriatie Stand hoe bas takon lu effort. They woi'o hungry for place sud hile duty. The Catholiesai this provinceho rnuch iightened ta almost ail who arc iun ihie iur ai defeat have given blm a power. The impocunious workman who have nobly etaod hy thoîr gigus. Tlîbyre debt. luI ail this thero is miucli cause place in the estimuation ai the People Of Ilbeats " hie wav lhame ta see hie wife lbave proved coneiîsively tiat they areunfrtanilea ntt aur wt tligcouutry as highu, if -nat ligier tlîau bofare site dies lias natlîousaud ways ai ai ane mi id w ltlîtlîeir priests. Stiiai big ni), but ta Our Father in hleaven. )a îidb-u aadn ttemu uwting tralumen wba are mnenely in-botter lifred thian tlîcir Q2nebec Liberalbt Themost houeful sign le the tcndeucy ta terostèd lu keepfng their situations. LSa eympatîîizers, tlîev reiused ta thîraw lubeeschew an pay off debts. Hitherto the MR. LAURIER. Mr. Laurier was pla3eing hie last card; their lot witbî a party tîjat lias treatedng curse ai this Western conntry bas been We have aiten stated lu theee colune hîlad hoe failed th-s time aiter go maxuy tgiem 0 lSeisb ho.Buuho the Sge withi which farmers and otliers tlîat we are net poltical partisans, but Provieus failures, ho would have been thiey are willing, nider thue altercîl ir-n saddle themselves with obligation for tiîat, 55 the organ aithie Catholice lu this politically dead fan ever and aye cumnetances, ta lot Mr. Laurier dIo hisin the future sud thie utter caliousiiess witb country sud as patriatic Canadians, aur A1 lourth cause, akiu ta the procedijng, best. Thioy wielà i hu, hiafever, distinc-in whhbtee mnany persans beave their iuet sole desine le ta aid thuoso whîo lu aur of wblch it le a special manifestation, le tively ta uuderstand tliat tlîey will ac-oldebta Unpsid. opinuion give the etrongeet praof ai Ibeir the use tlue Liberals made af the Bishopa' cept no sap, no hîli mensure suchi asé, ~eannestuesinsafe-guardingour liberties collective charge. Sir Charles Tupper's Mr. Greenway offéred te hie comîmis-ce SIR CHAR-LES TUPPER. and luniliaitaiuing the provisions ofithe adveraaries e#gerly soized <ou Ibis Wise- sianers. Whattliey insiet upon le a fiualThe daily papers report thînt ou being canetitutianal gaverument under wbich ]Y impDartial document aud claimed that and laeting restanation af sopahiatointonviewed after it was dofluiîely kuowu we live. Acting an tijis principle we theY would do ail that il reqnired, 8chioobs. If ho dos netSoecursne t emi- thînt the electione had gorge agaînet his during the laet campaigu advacaîed thie wbereas, said thoy, the Couservatives tbis indispensable exorcise af tîjeir sc-a0 gaveruiment, Sir Charles Tupper slated cause afthue Coneervative party bocause nover really intended ta page a Remed- awdedrgtieoneaiofc

that wben Mr. Laurier sbaubd take stops we helieved thoy bad mnauifested an !l Act aud woold flnd sanie excuse t wil]] ho nanconiiortably short, and hie5s te romedy the injustice under wbich earnest desire ta give the Catholice ai drap the iupleasant business, if thîey ne- Party wili Seau neturu ta tîîase dliilîing1thie Catliolic Miuarlty ai Mauitoba are Manitoba the relief tlioy are enthtîed ta tumued ta power. Thie promises made by Shades froîuî wlich thîey hiave go recent-gr uow suffening, hoe wauld uatl eholamper- under the constitution, sud wo beIt tiîat Liheral candidates to'Cathiolic electars of ly Omnged.ýs ed by factions apposition, sud funtiie n h OPPOSiug thîi efforts lu tlîis directian Quohc werodofinite and plausible. Tbey3- thiat Itho uew power ehould stait hy Mr. Laurier sud bis falawers were uat painled out that Mr. Laurier was luna ELECTION VOTPS.¶the principbos ai thie trade palhcy undon ouby doiug us an injustice but neally, ion mucb botter position than Sir Charles ta One ai the noticeabie features of thiewbiehi the Daminion bas been buili sud a tiîne at lenet, actually setting aside the bring Mr. (ireenway te ose the errrai eloctian was the doent b i Montres]gt VWhich muet bo maiutained if Canada je constitution. The eloctions have been bie Ways sud moud thion, that, beiug Cnr iM.JmsMSiîe h e;te becomo aons ai the groat nations ai the held sud maiuly thinough thesupr botter able ta act efet .ltle Li'îeralCotefMrJa s Shiwod-
supprt - effctivlyspite hile great Personal popillarity, bisIl Orth,thbe need ual fear auy snch op- given i by tie Catholle Pravince o! chie! wauld flud it hie beet intoreet Ia do thugs been puuished by fils Irîsh Catbt-i position frani hlm as thie Causereative Quebec Mr. Lannier lias been neturued go, sud thierefane that thie Liber]prylccnsiuuefnhisvt'gie l-Pnrty had been mot wih durng thue ta pawer sud will slîortiy hein contrai ai preseutea thie strongest goîarantee ai Re- second reading ai the liemedial Bill.a soventeen years af their reginie. the goverriment. We do nat take bsck media] action. Beyoud a doubit, Ibis was H a h nvIis aloi nme We CaMmend this noble deliverance auythiug we have said duning the, course One of thie mant potent praximate causes ai the late House wlîa voteul againet tlheB ta the careful cansidenstion ai ail aur ai the c5upaigu-tbere je nnareasan whîy ai the (Jonsorvative Waterloo. And go _- h l rtmsa hu bcin, reedeneAr as w rea oiia hasliuikw hîud eauew-0v luo-îou e- i i a- ha a'eaitu d-at oittaIe-attuIante hob I
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than lie did lie would have lost it.

Final returns indicate flhat Manitoba
returned five Conservativesfour at least,
of wîoini were pledged to support re-
miedial legisition if necessary ta sBâtie
the 8chool question. One straigbit Lib-
cral and one McCartbyite. The Liberal
îs Mr. R» L. Richardlson, of the Tribune,
who for the last few days lbas in bis paper
foreshadowed coming events by declar-
ing tlîat M ,itoba laving virtually ask-
ed for separate schîools cannot now
blamne Mr. Laurier if lie grauts tbem.

A great many supporters of Mr. Mar-

tin have ince the elections discovered

tilat Mr. Luurier's return to power
means, after al, separate schools for
Manitoba, but probably Do Huidson's
Bay railway and nO locks at St. An-
drew's rapids.

NVe were particnlar]y pleased at the
grand suces of Mr. Boyd in the coti-
tueucy of -Macdonald where be was elect-
ed lîy a inajarity of 400. After he voted

for the Remedial Bill lie was roundly

abtused by tlier ]Àberal press of the coun-

try and it was said be would flot dare to
face bis constituents. His election there-
fore is at once a vindication of the course
lie pnrsued and a comploe answer to,

bis critics.

The opinion is generally expressed

tîjat if mr. W. A. Macdonald bad run in

Brandon as a traigbt supporter of tbe
Govertnent includiug their paicy on
the schooh question lie wouild bave etood
a better chance of being elected.

THE BLSIIO0PS' MANDAmENT.

A great many we]l meanuig people
point to the result of the late election iu
Quebe as a strong proteet by the Que-
bec people againet the uîandameut issu-
ed by the Bisbops during the carnpaign.
ro us, wbo are strongly oppbeed to clani-
calinterference in political xiatters,, thiB
if correct, would seein a very satisfactory
indication. Tbe only thing against our
taking Mis view is that tbe result of the
election points ln exactly the opposite
direction iu that scarcely oie 'of the re-
turned members from Quebec, Oonoer-
vative or Liberal, omitted to declare bisa
adiierence to the terms of the manda-
ment during the campaigu. We bave
already published Mr. (ieoffrion's decla-
ration to tlîat affect in the Most Positive
terms , and tliay ail did the sanie, with
tbe possible exceptioh o! Mn. Laurier
bimself. 11e possibly dîd flot publisb
bis.

Tbe mandameut advised that votes
lie given only for candidates who pledg-
sîl themoeîves to the restoration of sapa-
rate schools in Manitoba. It avoided re-
comaendiug any political party ; and Bo
leit party adberence fies, but bound ail
alike to the one pledge. The dlaim that
the Quebec vote was a protest againet
the action of tbe bishope is tberefore
utter nonsense. Tbere is no use in de-
ceivlng ourselves by fine theorias ; the
facto contradicethbem. And we will ar-
rive at a solution of the school question( ail the sooner, if we approach it witb an
intelligent idea of ail ite bearings, in-
stead of adopting foundatioflless tbeories.
-Free Press, June 25tb.

CARDINAL SATOLLI'8
SUCCESSOR.

A DIep)atCh From Washiington
Says M wr. Faleonjo Has B3een

Appoitted Apostolie
Delegate.

REcEI'VED fIS TIIEO LOGICAL EDU-
CATION IN AMERICA.

As this Arcbbiesbop's naine bas npot
been 'nentioned lu this connection eitber
in Europe or the United States bis ap-
pointmeut cornes as a complete surprise.

The best opinion indicates tbat the
change was announced at the con-

e istory in Rorne on the 25th June, at
wbich time Cardinal Satolli ceased te be
Papal Ablegate.

WELL FITTED FOR TIEE PLACE-

Mgr. Falconio is conisidered esPeciallY
qualified ta fill tbe place on account of
bis perfect knowledge of the Englieb
language and his tborougb familiarity
with American affaire, gained during
flfteen years spent lu this contry and
Canada. He ie about fifty.five .Yeare
old anaj an Italian by birtb.

O1IDAINED Bv BIsEIOP TIMON OF BUFFALO.

r At an earlY age be entered the Fran-
cigcan order in fils native country, but

rbefore completing bis, preparatory
3studies be was sent to the [United States,
where lie made his tlîeologicah course at
St. Bonaventnre's Callege, Allegheny,
Pa., wbicb is conducted by that Order,
being ordained in 1866 by Bisbop Timon
of Buffalo.

He subeequentlv served succeesively
as professor of philosophy and tbeology,

1vice-president and president of thesame
institution. H1e afterwards went to New.
foundland as a missionary and vicar-
general ot the dioceseof Harbor Grace.
Iu 1885 he wae recalad toeBorne by the
bead of the Franciscans, and wus elect-

ied provincial and later procurator-gene-
rai of is congregation, witb beadquar-
ters at Borne.

He was appointed Biehop of Lacedo-
nia in 1892, and in November last year
waa promoted to the rank of ArclŽbishop
witb, the titular ses o! Aearenja.

Mgr. Falconio bas long been field lu
bigbi esteain by Pope Leo, like wbomi be
bas always taken the keeneet interest
in everything concerning the Arnerican
Repub lic.

ST. EDMUND'S
ýCATHOLICý COLLECE

AND TUE UNIVERtSITY OF
CAMBRIDGE.

9'rom The Tabiet
We raproduce in fult the report of the

Council of the Sanate of the UJniversity
af Cambridge, on the application of St.
Edmund's to become an affiliated Col-
lage of that University. The Report,
was preseuted to the Senate iu due
course, and the Collage hasbeen affi-
liated by a grace of the Senate dated
June 4. Thus a considerable steplias
bean taken towards the reunion of
Catholics with the older Universities.
Its imniadiata effact will ha the privil-
ege grantadl of couuting oue year's re-
sidence at St. Edmund's instadof at
Camhridge, and of exemption from the
Previous Examination. Thua a eaving
in time and monay will ha affacted.
Even if this privilege le fnot always
made use of, the studants of the Collage
w111 be brouglit into dloser relations
with univarsity liue and work, and as
the course of studias will be in future
adapted to the degree axaminationa at
Cambridge, in accordauce with the con-
ditions of- affiliation, they will find
thamselves well prepared to enter either
tha Ordinary or Tripos Examinations.
It la of importance to note that a univ-
ersity degree ie more and more in de-i
maxid in every profession, and that
Cambridge lias neot heen slow in anewer-
mue tlis damaud by widening the suh-
jacte in which either an ordlnary ort
honaurs degree may ha taken. Besldas
Classice and Mathematice, both Ordin-
ary and Tripos Examinations are held
lu Natural Science , Modern Languages,
Medicine, Law, and Engineering.
REPORT OF THE COUNcIL 0F TE

SENATE ON TE, AFFILIATION 0F
ST. EDMUND'S COLLEGE, OLD

HALL, WARE.
May il, 1896.

The Council of the Senate beg leave
to report to the Senate as follows:-

In Januamy hast the Vice-Chancellor

and since that time thie liglier work oi
the Collage lias heen regulated mainly
witli a view to the axaminations for the
Landau degrees iu Arts. The author-
itias ara, howevar, uow prepared ta
make evary audeavour to bing ail the
work into liarmony witli the Camhridge
course. Following thle madioeyal tra-
dition St. Edmuud's is at once a collage
and a echool, tliough thera is a real and
practical separation hetwaan the de-
partmant. Iu Jauuary 1896, thare ware
3~2 studenta ioilowing the vaiaus stages
of the Landau course. ai whom 22 wara
19 years of age aud upwamds, whila tlie
ramlaiuing 10 ware nuder tliat age.
Tliese 32 studeuts miglit ha regarded as
canstitutiug the Collage. Thera wama
in addition about 120 boys in the var-
loua divisions af tlie sehool.

The Conucil are af opinion tliat the
application should ha grautad, suhjact
ta certain conditions as ta rasidence and
as ta the examinations wliicli the stu-
dentshlave paesed. Thay consider that
the raquimad pariod ai residanca should
ha tliraa yeas, as lu the casa of al
athar institutions withiu the United
Kingdom that liave up ta tlie present
tima beau affiliatad; and as tlie Statute
for Affiliated Institutions axpressiy re-
fera to aduit studeuts, whist it appeara
tliat lu the casa lu question thare la no
absolute admiuistrative damarcation
batweeu the scliool and the collage, tliay
think that tha equired tliree yaars
sliould not ha causidered ta commence
until the student lias reaclied the aga ai
17 years.1

The Council are fumtliem of opinion
that the examnuatiaus requirad should
ha directly under the contrai of the Uni-
versity. They propose, themefora, that
lu ordar to ha autitled ta ha admitted ta
the privilegas of affiliation, studeuts of
St. Edmuud's Collage sliauld ha required
te hava pasaad 'tlie Camidge Higlier
Local Examination iu those subjects
whicli ara prescrihed by Ordinauce lu
order tliat a studeut may ha antitlad ta
exemption irom the previous axamn-
ation.

The Cotnucil accamdiuglY ecommaud
1. That St. Edinuud's Collage, Old

Hall, Ware, ha adniltted as an instit-
ution affiliated to tlie UuiversitY Of
Cambridge ;

2. Tliat any student of St. Edmuud's
Collage ha entitlad to he admittad to the
prîvilegas oai afiliationwho lias (1) ai ter
reaching the age af 17 yeare rasidad at
the Collage and attended lectures for a
period af nat leas than threa years;
(2) passed in such subjecta of the Cama-
bridge Higliar Local Examinatlou as
eutitle hlm to exemption from the whole '
af the previona exairinatiou inciuding
the additional aubjacts.

Charles Smitli, Vice-Chiancellor; C.j
Taylor, John Pelle, A. Austen Leigh,1
A. F. Kirkpatrick, F. W. Maltland,
Alex. Macalîstar, H. Sidgwick, Donald
Macalister, Haury4ackson, A. R. For-
syth, J. N.- Kaynes, F. Whltting,
Richard T. Wriglit.

GIMMOUR & HASTINGS. BAIISTEB$,
etc., Mentyre Block, Winnîpeg, Man.

T. HE. GILIlOij. W. R. RAsTÙoQ5.

St. Ann's Academy.
(KAMLOOPS, B. C.)

-0ee th e26th of Auguai. Puf ils
gteInstitution hava avery faci A

of perfecting them selves lu thea Irech aud
Englisis language. Gratultous lassons are
given lu plain aewlng aud fancy work, whlle
great attention la pald 10 tise trainin'g sud

deprtneutai isepupis.Tht5fscIroo 1
p easn 0y i uate l'e iealîleatadms

iturasqnep r 0 h.eIiy Jor KamioO

thorougisly sht tthis Acadamy
For 

t nter e 
'ppy the

"Y 'tu tPERI'n

~v. ~- w- -.

ST. MAfS COURlT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meate 2ud and 4111 Frid 7lu every mouili,;

'n unitY Hll, MolfltYreicek-
0ChalaînBey. Father Guillei. 0. M. I.;

,,ie eLDn L. 0. Geneit. Vice Cief Rau.,
R- MurphY;Bec. ase., J. Wren nan; Fin. Sec.,
H.eA. J*Iuee; vn eas., Geo. Germain; Trust-

esJ.A. McInnis, KZ. D. MeDoiiald, aud Jas.
Malton. Representi Ive 10 Siate Court con-

venltion, J. D. McDonald; Aiternate, T. Jabla.

AILBMT EVAN8
281 main Street.

Atgent for Steinway, Chlckening and Nord-
h limer Pianos. Cheapeai BEouse in the tradie
for Sheet MujnSltrings, etc. Pianos tnned.

st. Bonifacecollege.
This College, sitnate1 in beautiful and

extensi*ve grounds, is a large and coin-
oeodioua four-storey building PrOvided
wltb electrîc higlt and an excellent
beatiug apparatue.

The Facuity le composed of Fathera
o! the Society of Jeans, under tbe pa-
tronage and control of Hie Grace the
Archbisbop of St. Boniface.

There is a Preparatory Course for
younger children, a Commercial Course
in whicb book-ksepîng. ehOrtband and
telegraphy are taught lu Eugish, a
Ciassîical Course for Latin, Greek Ma-
ibematic8 French and Englieb Liter-
ature, flistory, Physice, Cthemistry,

Economy. The bigbar classes prepare
directly for the examinatioris of the
University of Manitoba, in whicb the
studants of St. Bouiface college (Affil
iated to the University) bave aiways
ulgured with honor.

TEImmMB3:
TUrrloN, BO.ARD &ND.......

WÀsIIING ........... FPer mouth, $15.50
TunIox AnONE ...................... $3.00

For haif-hoarders, epecial arrange-
ment$ are mnade accordiug as pupile
take oeson two meals at thse College.

For further particulais, apply te
TnuE Rivimeioe ytRwroE0or

St. Boniface Collage.
St. Boulface,

Manitoha

W,,RT *HIWI IlI

Dr. Morse's indima
Root Filisi

Or. IWorse' Illdlau
'Root Pins.

Dr. Morse's I feu.a
Root PiII&

Dr. Morse's lIndian
Root Pullse

Dr. Morso's Indjan
Root Pilla.

I1:ý-o save Doctors' Bis use
,Or. Morse's Indiail Root Pis.
TH5K DEST FAMULY PlLL IN USE

$08 $AUE si ALL Df4LE#S

«M A.W.a.1 in goed order.
NORMAX, Ont., JauuM yz$t 9891,%

W. B. Couaveot, Brockviie, O)nt.
De- Sia,-Your Il Dr. M orae's Iedien liotila

re bhe boit r gitor for the syatem isi bumafiti
oas useî 1Lias àthse time.piece: frgj sadellcatt
are mauy of ils works. A tiuy partels cifforuign

sbtneadiseres la the asnt îwbeel uibm heworks.
M atla the resuit ?,et flst, only a î1lChbdifférence

Jepero=*ble m lis tiue.keepiug, bu t wSil Yoeu, 9
the ongrowa, the lriïgulsrit3y becomes

gr-sisr until at larni, what could lhave beau rectifiect
i-th HElie trouble, lu the bglnie will now require

mach c&e'.ine loroughly leeulg thse entire worke.
s e lu humun Sfe-aà allght derngement la neg-

it , i$Ows and increases, limpoeptibly at final,
tieu ~ in Y, until what c njd thlie beginuing,
bave n curdwith lt". tr,>5, bcomes lmost

Taea Tpreveuîiblis, 1adidaeall WoPnly
&Ystemfre uetly, by thb.nueof Mon.' i Kle, amid
190 evo vr cand viltk.

AAoanÂcus Pon N.S.. Jan. y 0
W. H. CoNS roc; Brookvillis, Ut . 7 '0

Dae 81S84-For mm auy , 1ha e beau a rS
believer iniïour IlDr. Moýrsels Indiaen Roo lils.*
NeaI wî a bi!cd Laid,, bnt a onfidence wrougisîb
an actuel persoual expMeeceaofisirvalh n4
menit. My businegsJsnou bsi I 1sPend. nucliof
Ms time away freinborne, aud 1 would not con.
idertmy travelling ccliii complets wlthout a boxao

Morts'.Pille. your &C., îe

A aauable .&s#iu sella e aU.
Bomicols HÂssom, N.S.9 Ja. r3, go.

W. H. CousToc., Brochiville Ont.
DuÂm Sm Tisi la a ietihlat 1 des!lenPatfmi

Medicines, fnchiding varions kinds af Pilla. I seg
more of tise Dr. Mo'-se's lndiýn Rool Pilla than of a
tiseotbenscsmbined. Their sales I fini stIllW

Tours, &c.. N
M.L: liioisouo

M0RB15-BaAiqDoN BANR.

West Ea
Sound Eastn

IteZiUd'ep
Read dBn 0 P1

Mlxed No. SATOS MixeliNo
143 Every 14Evr

Day 14Evr
Excapi cDay

Snnday. Excepi
Sunday.Sunday.

6.45 pari ... Wluipe...12p.ms.58 p.m. O *Pari e unct 112 .47 i.m
8.14 ipan. 5.E .. st. Chare.... 11-21 a. m.
6.19 p.su. 10.5 , Headingly .... i.îsa. im.
6.42 p.M. 18.0.White Plains... 10.52 a. m.
7.06 p.m. 258 'Gravel Pitep ur.. 10.29 a. mi
7.111 p mi. 28.2 .. La Salie Tank., 10.20 a. m.
7.26 P,--. 82.2 *.... Eustache..10 07 a, m.
7.47 p.in. 39.1 *.. .. oakville .. 9.4r, p. m
8.00 p.m. 4.2 0...Curtis 9.29a: se
8.80 pin. 52.5 Portagela Prairie 9.10 a. se.

Stations marked-»-have no agent. Frelghi
Nflmbers o3 ad 104 have tbrougli Pullman

Vesilned Dr nlg Rom leepligCars bce
tweeu Winnipeg aud St. Paul and Mnnue.
poilis. Aieal Palace Diulng Cars. (,lose
conoaction ai Chicago wlth estern huas.
Connaction at XWinpegJ unctiou witb trains
toansd frai tise Pacifie coaste.

For ratesi and fulInformation concerning
connectiOli with ailier Ues, etc., appiy te
any agent of ithe compauy, or
Clsa.8 .Fs: , H. SWNMi'a,

G.P.&T.A-.P&ut Uen.Agt., Winnipeg,
CITY TîcxExv OFCen

4M6 Main Street, Wiinînpeg.

Grand DepUties for Manitoba.
Bev. A. A. Charrier and Dr. J. K. Barrett.

Winnipeg, 3Man.
District Deputies for Manitoba.

F. W. Rtussell, Winnipeg; Edmond Trudel,

The NoRtTEHWT REcviEW la the officiai
org an for ManitobaS and the NorthweSt of the
datholic Mutuai Benefit Association.

Oranch 52, *inipeg.
Meets at une Ibl, MOIntYre Block every

lat and rdW feesdaY.
Sprirituaî Advlsor, Bey. Father Gullet;

Pres.. L. 0. GeneSt; État Vice, PL Driscoli;
second Vice., . KM hy; Treas., N. Bre
non; Rec RA.B.ssi.;Assistant Bec.
Sec, M. E. R' bas- Fln.Sec. D. F.Ailman;
Marahaîl* E Lponti; à arà, C. J. MeNer-
ney; Trùieîées, j. O'Conuor T JoiG
Padi, E. E: Thce'as and ii1j Oh, QRepreseutative to, Grand Conni,F P.r
Russell; Aiternate, Dr. J. K. Barreti.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at ihe ImmaclaRi Conception

Scbooi Room on first, and third Tuesday lu
sach mouth.

Spirituali Adyir. Bey. A. A. Chernler -
Pres., A. Picard; fint Vice; M. Buck; second
Vice, J. A. MeIDIis; Treas., P. Kliukham-
mer; Rac Se., r. O'Brien; Assistant Bec.
Sec.. A.. Macdonald; Fin. Sec., Bey. Father
Charrie r; Marshalil F.Wellnitz ý Guard, L.
l{uot' Tr'usteeJ Ïisrklfinkî, J. Â. MeInni,

J. iimÈidt, J. 'Picard, J. Parry; Beprasen-
t.vt Grand Ciouil, P. E Iinkhammer;

Aiternata Jas. BliBW.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnfipeg.

Meete every Monday ai 8 P. M., ai 183
Wàter Street.

Hanarary Prauident sud Patron, Ris Grace
the Archbish, cot. Boniface.

Pres., A H nnedý; lai, Vice, D- F. Coyie;
2nd Vice *M B. ]ues; Bec. Sec., F. W.
Bussell ,Asi Sec G Tessier; Fin. Sec. N
Borgeron.- Treas, àdaiadnish- Marshall, P.
KlJiukhammen. cJnard, L. W. drant; Lîbrar-
ian, il. Sullivan; Correspauding Sec.. J. .
Golden.

20 Miles te Procure Medicine,

Wlaftid1d, Ont.
W. R. COMSTeocK, Brockvlia.

DrAR SinE-Arn seliing your IlDr. Morse's
lad an Roolt pilla" I n tiis îocality. 1 have
customers who corne 20Miles for thae ake of
gattiug Morse's Pilla. Thia speaks for tei
as ta thair vaine. 1 use ther n lu ur Îarnily
with Il the mast satisfactary resuits.1' My
wife has beeu cured of Ilsick headache"I by
their Use. We could ual do without tham.

Yours, etc.,
A. KRAmpriEN.

Tlirough 'Tickets
ON SALE VIA

Rail, Lake and Ocean S. S.
-To -

Eastern Canada,
Brltish Columbla,

United States,
Great Britain,

France,
ftalyq Cermany,
India,

China,
Japan,

Africa,
Australla.

-DAn y TRAiNs. Surmw EQLTipmxNT.-

-Close Connections. Choice of Routes.-

For tickets and further information apply 10
CITY OFFICES,

486 Main Street, Winnipeg.
or at Depot, or write to

H. SWINFOIRD,
General Agent, Winnipeg.

INorthern
]Paeifie B. lR.
Time Card taking effect on Suxday,

May 3, 1896.

1
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A.0. MORCAN,
412 Main t

VALENDAR FOR N.EXT WELK.

JULY.
5 Sîxti Sunday after Pentecost. Feast,

the Most Precions Blooci. So[eM'itY
Saints Peter and Paul.

6 Monday-Octave off Saints Peter at
Paul.

7 Tuesday-Votive office off the Aposties.
8 Wednesday-St. Elizabeth, Qucen off PO

tugal, Widow.
9 Thursday-Votiveo ffice of the BleSaE

Sacrament.
10 FrIday-Tbe Seven Brothers Martyrs.
Il Saturday-St. Pins 1, Pope and Martyr.

FI«Icesagtiel ProVince of St.
Boniface.

1 lyOLY DAYS 07 OBLIGATION.
1. Ail Sundays lnuthe yesr.2, Jan. lst. The Circumeision.
8, Jan. 6th. The EpiphaaY.
4. Tbe Ascension.

6Nov. let. Ail Saints.
6Dec. 8th. The Immaculate (,onceptil

7. Dec. 2th Christmnas.
Il. DATe 0F FPAST.

1. The forty day s off Lent.
2. TheWednesdaysandFridays inAdver
is The Ember days, at the four SeasOnibeing the Wednesdays, Fridays au
Oaturdays 0f

g. The flrat week ln Lent.
b. Wbît*un Week.
o. The third week in September.
il. The tnird week ln Advent.

4 The Vgils ofa.. Witsunda.
b. The SolemnitY cfffl. Peter and Paulo. The Solemni-y off the AssumPLI.in.
d. Ail Saints.
o. Chrstmas.

III. DATa O? ABSTIMENOE.
Ail Fridays ln the year.
Wednesdays 1 l Advent and Lent.

Thurmday tin Holy week
The BrmberD&yo.
The Vicils above mentioned-

CITrY AND ELSEWIIERE-
The fSecular clergY Of the arclidiece8'

are holding their annual retreat thii
week

Mr F W Russell left for tbe Sbath-
western portion of the province On Mon-
day on a short businoos trip

1ev. Fat her Gîillet,O M 1, is at present
preaching the annuel retreat to thie (reY
Nuns at St Boniiface

Brancbi No 52 of theoÇ M B A ll l
regular Meeting in Unity Hall this ovon-
ing An assesomuent ie due aud mu8t be
paid to avoid suspension

Mr Patrick McCounell, of Deloraino
Came into town on SundaY He 10s nOW
at gt Boniface Hospital uudergoiDg treat-
ment ior an injury to bis foot

For fine tailoring go to Wm. Maîkin-
ski, Rossiin HouBe Block, near C. P. R.
11e doos ladies and gentlemen's tallor-
îng in first caas style and at reasonable
rates.

Branch No 38 cf the C M B A Relie
Association will hold a quarterîy meet
ing st the Academ Y Of theleinmaculste
Conception on Tuesday eVenlng at 7:30
There ebould ho a good ttend ec
members

lion Hugh john Macdonald went east
on Saturday evening te attend a cabinet
covncil at which a decision will ha cne
to regarding the course to be puroued by
the (3,overnment in view of the result of
the elections

The Clergy Retreat be«an on Monday
svening at St Bon iface College Ail the,
secular priset f the diocese, whe could
corne, are present at the instructiOnS
given by Rev. Dom Beneit, cf Notre
Dame de Lourdes

Our report cf the distribution of prizes
at Tache academy, St Boniface, la crowd-
ed ont tilI neXt Weelc In reply to two
addreses both RIS Grace the Arch-
bisbop and Ris Honor the Lieutenant
Governor spoke wlth high praise of the
good work being doue în this excellent
institution

L'Eveque--Roy.

On Tuesday, morning, at St. Bon-
iface Catbedral, Mr. George L'Eveque.
foreman of our printing office, was
rnarried te Miss Marie Louise, daughter
cf Mr. Jeseph Roy. The hap y yung
couple left the following day by ex-
cursion train te spenld part cf their
honsymoon at Norman on the beautiful
shores of the Lake cf the Woods. The
rest of their honeymeon will be spent
at St. Jean. Our best wishes go with
our trusty friend George aud his charm-
ing bride,

Confiration.
Hie (irace the A wiirchihopAen Sunday

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE.

Ifigli Mass ajt the li nniacuilate

conception Chturcb.

Sunday lust was the day set for the
8olemnity cf the Feast of St. Jean Bap-
tiste, the national festival cf the French
Canacliaus whielî falîs on the 24th Jane.
Tbe custora of the past feW yoars cf
holding a grand demonstraticu in which
ail the Cathelic societies of the city
iiied was for several resens net foi-
lewed on1 tlis occasion, but the metu-
bers cf the Winnîipeg Sf. Jean Baptiste
Society with a number o! their confreres
bolonging te tlîe St. Boniface brauch at-
tended High Maso in a body at tlie
Churcb cf the Immacuate Conception.

rTîje zealous paster cf the parish who is
faIse chiaplain of thoeSociety. bad made
due preparations fer a fitting celebration
sud was ably seconded lu bis efforts in
Slis direction hy the luembers cf tii-
choir, wlie had prepared special music.
Hie Grace the Arehhishop cf St. Boniface
was present sud preachied at the Mass,
heiag aftended by the Rev. Dom. Be-
noit, superior of the Cano,"; Rgular cf
the Immaculate Conception sud 11ev.
Father Prouth. The coiebrant was
Rev. Father LaRue, S. J., of St. Boniface
College, with 1ev. Father Larnarche, S.
J. as deacon sud 11ev. Father Labelle,
S. J. as sab-descon. There were also in
the sancfnary, 11ev. Fat ber McCarthy,
0. M. I., 11ev. Father George, 0 MI1
11ev Father Corbeil sud Rov Father
Hayuen. The officers Of the Soclety,
headed by the president, Mr J A Richi-
ard, occupied seats in ftle front The
choir sang the Kyrie, Gloria sud Agnus
Dei frem Mozsrt's first MaBs ; Credo
from, Leenard's Mass, aud the Sanctus
frotu Lambillette's Pascb aI Maso. Mr.
Tomney sang a magnificlt solo ut the
offertory sud ut the close the choir ren-
dered "Ecce Quatu Bousin." Hi,
Grace delivered a stirrng and touchiug
address lu Freuch, sud anetlier in En@-
lisb lu which he spoke of the joy wbich
filled bis heurt ut the uuity which exist-
ed amouget ai lasses sud nationalitiesi
of Catiiolice in tbis country, sud paid a
glowing tributs te the faith cf the IyiSl
people Ble ulso spoke of flhe struggîe 1
they bud ail matdO for ftle cause Of true
religious liberty lunfuuie Province, sud
arged them ail te fervently pray that
their efforts maighf speedily be crowned
with satire success.

At flhe close of the service Mr Richard
sfepped te the sanctnary rails sud read 1
an address to Ris Grace wliich elicifed E
a happy respense.c

Iu fLe eveuing the choir again render- 1
ed apecial music ut vespers and Benedic- ct
tien whlch were presided ever by 11ev. 1
F'ather 1Haynen.

rise to sunset, and keeping it up ti
midiliglit, without ever growing weary
H1e was a delightful old gentleman, lu.
deed, both men were simple and pure.
minded as clîildren lovablte and kindiý
as nursing motiiers; but both bad osi
the on]y moorings tlîat hold a soul facE
to face with exact moral, mental or rel.
iglous trutti, and so were useless, even
pernicious, as teachers, yet the best ol
their kiiud, and hence New Engiland wu~
justified in niaking mucli of tbemi.

As Emerson grew old and leeble, 01.
cott, thougli a]wavs seerning to me the
older of the two-and it was my good
fortune to know thiem hoth personally-
appeared te mnake an intellectual spurt,
almiost in bis second childhood. Tius,
in the years from 1870 to 1873, lie mnade
trips to the West and becamne the idol of
sucli little coteries in western towns ai
even then were devoting themselves to
the study of Plato and dreaming of snob~
culture as bas siîîce founded the Chiicago
University, etc. ;-notîing to boast of
even to this day, but it is al an effort tc
make a step unwarul on some ether
founidations than pigs and palace cars.

Finally Olcott was too o]d to travels
and as Molhammed ceuld not go to the
mountain, tîhe mounitain went to Mohmain-
med ; iu otber words, the amateur Hla.
tonists of the western towns, noLably
from Jacksonville, 111., concluded tlîat il
wouid be fine 1'latoîiism and good fun to
have an orchard Summer Selîcol of phi-
losophy, in (Concord, 3iass., with Mr. 01-
cott as the modern Plato of the Groves,
etc. Emuerson and many other persens,
less dreamy of character, were invited,
but 1 thiîik Emerson neyer attended ;
Devertlieless, thie fad was fasîjionable
from the start. MaîiY of the younger and
eIder Westeners soon became Platos
tbernseîves, in a smali way; and thus
the Summer Sclîool sprang-rather say
ambîed-into a dreamy existence scarce-
]y a stone's tlîrow from that same spot of
the Conc.ord Bridge, where tlhe spirited
Yankee " firIt fired tliose slots beard
round the world." In one sense our
Summer Sclîooîs are ail echoes of that
same musketry.

After awhile Olcott died, but the Sum-
muer ScLII f ad, liLling become conta-
gious, broke eut at (3bautauqua, lhad and
bas a (3bautauqua Magazine, lias of late
îears become a sort of exeteric brancb
Of the" University Extension Move-
mient I as it is caîîed, and 1 suppoee that
by tliis time it is inaking pilosophlerA
LlIfost as fast as a patent incubator
nakes live chickens ont of good fresh
eggs-tlie character and wisdomi of tlhe
tiicken, liowever, as of old, largely de-
pending on the breed and early training
ofthie l'ens that laid the eggs.-Globe
Review.

THE SUMMER SOHOOL FAD. 1I ejuember i
The Suimmer Sehlool fad started lu

Concord, Mas., about twenty years age.
Concord wus long the liotbed of New
England tranSCeudeatal meonshine.
Hawthîorne tried the soi], but Margaret
Fuller, thon an habitue -of the hothed,
wau toc ach for Bo sensible audj gifted
a man. Emerson weut there after bis
Boston Unitarisu sermons failed te hring
dowu fire frein heaven, and timere the
<bear taîky-faiky dreamer of wise-sound-
ing platitudes speaf his life sud weaved
bis meaningles ssentences. Thoreau, a
sort o! ncrtheast attache of Emerson,
made the woods cf Concord lus lonely
home, and wrote many valuable ttiings
f lere, but witliout application te real
life, hecause Isckiug in wurld-culture.
Last of aIl, Brouson Olcott, the founder
Of the Summer School, made hie homne lu
the very bouse that, earlier, served as
aUbjsct for Howtliorne's «" leuse of the
SOvOII Gsbles," and this la w bore the lad'
began.

Tbirty Years aga, when. Emerson sud
Olcott were et.il] iu their older prime and
both living In Concord, the fanse cf the
seer-as the fond Yankees used te cail
Emersen-wae 'so groat thut Olcott was
as nobody sud but littie known cutaide
cf certain local Ne England circies,
somew bat given te the study cf Plate.
Both men bad heen educufod for the
Unitarian miuistry, but fiuding nctbung
te preach about with Unitarialsi for a
hackground, Emerson, as hlimself put
if, " weuf about iectuning te ladies sud
gentlemen wifbouf a religion, but oeek-
Ing a new one;"Ilsud Olcott made moine
progresa as à pedagegue. Fiually,
Emerson, Vety largely througlm the in-
fluence of Carlyle. settled down te semne-
thing like literary work, aud olcott,
having accomplisbed oee9god stroke of
goulus iu bringing info being, aud
bringing lup, Louise, the author cf
Il Little Women>," etc,, teck te Piston.
iziug by the mile sud quarter section,
buck and forth in an interminable series
of monologues called <'Conversations lu
Phlosophiy.1"

A Philosopher Mr. Olcott nieyer was;
but lie had leamned froin Emerson sud
from Pisa tne gift Of taikiug from, sun-

All who pay their subecription
will ruiceive a copy of titat admir-
able 1"P-t-date book, "6PLAIN
FACTS Fop.r AIR MlNDS."'

SPRINC has corne

at Iast.
And se lias Deegan'S stock cf
Spring CLOTHINC and

Furnishings.
Our 105.00 SU it caunot be beat.

Irish serge SUIts in navy blue

8105().
Beys' suits at al Pxrces.

200) Pairs boys' pant8 50 Cents pr.
100 doz. tisalu every style 25 cents

EACH.

DEEG AN 'SI
*556, Main St.

Patronizo
The Enterprise Meut Market

directly opposite the City Hall
ou Market Street.-----

»D. Doyle & Co.

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

RIPaus Tabules cur-cnstipatIon.-

We bave .lust openecl up a
FINE LINE 0F

Catlîolic Frayer Books
Hlart & Mac phe rson,

BOOKSELLEIRS-
. . AJND > WATIONERS 1

394 Main Street. - - Winnipeg, Man

AUSTEN'S
SHORTHAND COLLECE. »

Stovel Block, Mcflermott Avenue,
,Winnipeg,.aioa

Shorthand and Typewriting thorougbîyf tanght by wel q ualifled Teachers.-Ciasand
Individual tuition givea day and cveuing.
PIPpls a.islsted topositions when competeat.

Typewriting work carefully executed..
Summarised and verhatlm Reports oif

i meetings, etc., by competent îiotetakers.
GEORGE AUSTEN, PRINCIPAL.

BUSINESS COLLEGE aud Shorthand Insti-

te stePlace o 0If You want citheraBusiness Education or a course ln Sborthand.
Iland8omte Annual Anuuncemnenî ifree.

Address -
.A.FLEMING. Pres.; G. W. DONALD. Sec.

RAT s
THE LATEST STYLES IN

Soft and liard Hats
are now in stock.

Prîces as usual- Right.

lVie&Maha'
496 Main Street.

TROY LAUNDRY,
465 Alexander Ave. West.

R EMA RKS >-GOoods called for and deiiv-
ered, Orders by mail

rmtY att.ended to. A*** P1t) Wttî nDame and ad-
dress sbould accompany
eaci order.

Ail work sent. (. OD1. If
not received on delivery, ..
must be calied for atOffce.

WOrk tnrUed oui withtn 4 bourg notice willbech ca 5eonthe $ extra.
Customers iiaving 0oesplaitts b maireelSther
ln regard 10 LaUnidry or deilvery, wiil piesse1
make them al, the O0 ce. Parcel s leIt aver f60

days will be sold for charîges.
Teophone - - 362. >

MISS A. KILLEEN, - -Prop.

W I N N 1 P E G.

Establlshed 1879J)

M.HUGUES & SON,
Undertakers,

-AND--

Embahuers,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Ashdowna's

Telephone 413.
Telegrapli Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

tCaider! 1
We presieut our readers to-day an array of
opportuuîtîes whieh no one cau megecet

without beling pocrer for 1.

2 g900d -string Broomns for ... c5
2 hioop paît1 for ........... 1...e5
Large Lunch Basket, for .. 150
U aSiion eau cf Appies, best .... 25e

Lombard Plums, per eau ...20e
French Peas, per eau......... 15e
Mixed Pickles, per bottie ... 20o
Chow Cbow, per bottle......20e

Wii4 Cherry Phos. per bottie.. .22e
11.00 Beer <makes 5 gallons... c
Valencia Raisins, per lb-.60. 5
Fine Muscatel Itaisinus, 8 ts. for..25e

Fine .Iapsu Tea, per th ....... &w
Gooci Japan Tes. per ]b.... 250
Finest Mocha and Java Coffee. .40e
GOOd Blnd, per îb ......... Me

Tel. 666, 525 Ma in St.

Catholic Book. Store
800k,, Statlonsrv, Pletures and Pleture.rmeReîM us Articles sud Sohool Re-quisihes. F tECH NK a speci alty. Whole-
sai and Retail. Correspondence sollclted.

M- A. KEROACK.

RiPa.ns Tabules: for saur sfamach.

HORROS0"W CONFESSIONAL
BY REV. J A. POMPENEY, D. D.,

is a cornplete Refutation of A. P.
A. falsehoods, and is Without
doubt just the book you want.
Send ton cents ln silverfor itto

THOS. J. CASE Y, Publiliier.

1427 Oak Street,

RICHARD & CO@
RICHARD & CO.

RICHA~RD & CO.
RICHEARD & CO.

*RICHARD & CO,
RICHARD & CO.

WINE MERCIIANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

DREWRY'S
"Ail Canada Malt" LagIer.

A ligbt refreshlng beer. In flitcmanufacture f tus luger tîjeAmerican sytem 0fbr. wiîig Isuiet1-ly foll.wed. the forman offth Lgr Departmeat beingasucceseful Silwaukee brewer flîgexperence. we carry as l arge
a sock luproportion 

10 thebusies dne, asf any 0f the ex-tensive brewerîcs ol the U. S., and
use ol the ver hest materiaiobtainable. On draught at Inost
0f the hutels, deivereul t0 them.
fresh and cool, direct from ur

-ICE VA1JLTS
EVERY MORNING.

EDWAIID La DIVRY,
w 1 N N i P E G,

Manufacturera of tle celerated Golden

1 Key Brand Effrated Wate.rs. t 1ct. etc.

AULEMO cMi:hiL Limai.m
ParieanAîîa Lie.........May 21

Lauentan Alîn ine.......M ay8
Dttumau-iDomnînon Lin.......sy2

SCosma~Doluia Lne......Ma y 30
Lake Ontarlo-Beaver Uine.o......... May 20Lake Superjor-Beaver Line ......... May 27

F»34 NEW TORK

Br=taaicWhite SIarl'ine........... .y2lSt1. Pu]-nipnriea l'liîîe...........May 20New Yorlz-Aiiîerîi lie ...... May 2~iaeoî~elraîî AlanSI ie in .My 29State OfCalit)rii....Alîîi State LUne Jun 12Friesland-Re~d Star Liiie........... May 2t)
KCensington-R..ed Star LUne........... M ay 27

Cabin, $e0, $45,$60, $60, $70, $w0.

InterMecilate, $30 andi $35;

Passengers tleketed througi b ail points lu
Gireat Britain aud Ireland and at specialiylow rates to ail1 parts of tie Enropean con.
tiuent. Prepaci passages arrange from ailpoints.

APPly to tiie uearest steamshl or rail-wtY tiket agent, or to

WILLIAM STITT,
0. P. R. Offices,

General Agent, W innipeg.

The Market Drug Store
291 MARKET 8T.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE CITY MARKET
WINNIPEG - - MANITOBA

TELEPHIONE 694.

e C. M. EDDINGTON, \41
Dlsponsing Chemlst.

Use Moth Campiior lls for your

Cal] on us for ail desinfecteuts Fo11 lino
cf ail Pepular Patent Medicines always
fresla. Physician Ptescriptions sspecialty.

T.8 AZer

FamiiY Butcher.
Fresh meat ibnd vegetables la season.

I have moved mny residence from
St. Boniface te Poison Avenue,
Kildonan, and people wanting
snything or having steck or
produce for salp, are requested te
cerne there iu future inatqsd cf
to my old place of ruddnce,

j.. B. LAUZON.
Stail 11. , Telephome 643.

RlPaue Tabtijes cure blîousuese.


